Chester County Rural Fire Commission

598 Saluda Street

Chester, SC 29706

March 21, 2016

The meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm by Bobby Jones and opened in prayer by Billy Beard.

Commission Members Present: Jones, Martin, Weir, Beard, Stone, Nicholls

Departments Present: Great Falls

Special Guests: Russ Collins, Bubba Collins

**Weir motions to approve the agenda, Nicholls seconds; motion passes**

**Beard motioned to approve the past meetings minutes, Stone seconds, motion passes.**

Citizen Comments: No Citizen Comments

Ben gave the Fire Coordinator’s Report.

**Old Business**

- Building Insurance – Ben gave an insurance update stating all fire department buildings are now covered through the county insurance (Association of Counties) truck insurance is still covered through VFIS.

**New Business**

- Great Falls Truck – Russ Collins came before the Fire Commission requesting to sell the old 340 service truck. Russ Collins presented the paperwork showing were Great Falls Fire Department paid fire truck through the Great Falls Fireman’s Association, and if the commission would approve selling the truck the check would have to be made out to the county then the county would reimburse Great Falls Fireman’s Association. **Martin motions to allow Great Falls to sell the truck and receive all funds involved in it, Weir seconds; motion passes.**

**Weir motioned to adjourn meeting, Nicholls seconds; motion passes.**

Meeting Adjourned 6:11 pm